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YOMUTIONS.

When an order of steoaming (or. sailing)
is ignalled without furtiier directions,' the-
reeulator at the hauling down of tii. eignal
hoiste the rectification flag ; the other shipe
hoit theirs at haif mast..

The regulator stops, 810- -a down, or in-
creases speed as circumst. oes require, in
orderto facilitat. the formation.

The. other shîpe repair to their stations,
by getting oifftbe proper bearing and dis-
tance from the' regulator. Ms they gain
their stations, they mastiiead their rectifica-
tien fiag.%

If iiastening to their respective stations
any two ships risk fouling, tbey muet con-
forni strictly to tb. rulets for the prevention
of collisions.

If their courses cross et short -distances,
Lb.euûe which sees the other to starboard

-gives way.
Passing a slip on the'saine course, care

nmuet be observed not to crowd lier.
If the fiag-ship be regulator,.it inay favor

the. formation by a temporary change of
course. In ttus case, after hoisting the.
rectification flag, it mustethialf.zuat.d and
ketso until the given course is resumed.

Tii. rectification fiag je hauled 'down on
board ail tii. ehipe when the fiag ships,
hauling down here, indicates that the new-
order is establisii.d, and that the. fleet je wo
pursue its course.

RVOLIJTON5.
The different movements of a vessel un-

der steai may b. expressed as followg : lot
dirninialh speed - 2nd imores, speed ; 3rcI
Stop;- 4th, Go ahead ; 5the Change course.

Ev olutions resuit froin a combination of
these movements.

Every evolution supposes the. previcus
rectification cf the lest order.

When the fleet ta requiredto incr.ase or
diminiali speed te stop or te, go ahead, the
movements is ex.cuted simultaneously'
when iiitth. line abreast, or in a lin. cf bear-
Ing, and in succesion-but in as rapid suc-
cession as posible--when -in lin. ahead. In-
crease cf speed in lino ah.ad commences
with the leading ship-dimunition cf speed
by the. sterninoat ship cf the.lin..

Change cf course is made either smmulta-
neously or in succession.

Wiien the line aiead changeis cf course
are made in succession, and exeouted atthe
place occupied by the. leading ship, it con-,
stitutes a countermarch.

Wiien a simultaneous change of course
produces a change cf order, iLta called a
sirultaiieous rmevement.

Siniultaneous changes cf direction take
tiie naine cf conversions, when ail tiie ships
combine their niovements 'of turning in sucb
a. manner that they ail come on tih. new
course without chauging the. order. -

To execute a countermarcli the leader
ahôuld be prompt in the use cf lier helm,
aud right iL iime te steady the shipe on
lier new course.

Tii. sii?e wiich follow continue their
course lnutil t.hey reacli the point where the
leader iiad conimenced her movement Tiiey
then descrbe-having due regard te tthe
coefficient cf helu,-Lhe sanie circle as the
leader.

Simultaneous movements should be ex-
ecuted by allii.e vessels'at the saie time
aud with the. utineet exactitude. 'The.ami-
ount cf helm required te descrube equal
curves shuuld be used promptly tiie instant
the signal is iiauled dowu.

A sininitancous movenientby a equadron
or division commences by signal from iLs
commanding officer.

Conversions may be determinate or in-
determinate.

Conversions are deterininate when it la
kuown beforehand tii p oint cf compase at
which the movement will termninate..

The. determinate. conversions ta made by
hoistiug the compase signal by it.self.

Indeterminate conversions result from a
change cf course, the compase signal show.
ing at what point-the mnovement- ta te ter-
minate, net being siiown beforeiiaud.

Tii. determinate conversion ta executed
as folIows : At tii. moment cf hauliug down
the. compese signal, the. pivot veesel places
herself in the, new course, regulating her
speed and quantity cf hein agreeably te tthe
standing orders cf ii. admirai..1

Bachi ship according te tth. position se
occupies in the Une, regulates hem speed
and the. angle, of lier helin se as te, deacribe
areund the. pivot v0ssel and witheut ap.
proaciiing lier an inveloping curve.

As soon s the evelution ta completed, the
fiag-sbip again becomes regulater, if iL iiad
net bee theii pivot siiip. The. order in fec-
tifled and the fleet resumes iLs normal speed
as soon as the rectification fiag la haiad
down.

Tii. indetemminate conversion ta exewe-ed
as follows:. At tiie memment Of hauiing
down the. signal c! conversion Lhe* soïecip
regulates lier speed and iielm &ioci~te.
the. standing orders cf the leek &Soulâ~
nunierical signal be shown, VI'wIlI _erdkiate
Lii.number cf degrees cf lielm tiie pi,e$t
vessel stte use.

Tii. otiier slips manoeuvre vas precribed
in the preceding ard.cle.

When tiie admirai judges that Lthe pivot

vessel bas nearly arrived on the new course
he wisiies to head, lie signale that course te
-chieck the niovemen t. Tii. pivot slip LIen
eteers thait course. Tii. other veesels man-
oeuvre as befère described, the. flag-ship
again becomes regulator, the ouiier je recti-
lied, and the fleet resumes iLs normali speed
on Lii. laullng down of tiie rectification
fiag.

Wiien the signalef conversion is accom-
paniedby a .compoa, signal the conversion
is accomplisiied inIltwo ime8."1 The7 signal
cf conversion iB hiuled down white Liie com-
pass signal je hept fiying. Immededliateiy
the. fleet corne teD starboard or te port toge-
tiier, and describe haîf Lii. equired angle,
the. ehipÎ toward the. extremity cf the lunes
making a11 the. epeed their grester grea me-
quire Wiien the admirai jtdges tle shipspmcperly auigued, le causes the. new ohipe te
corne te the new course togothor, by haul*
ing dowx the. compase signal.

In compound ordiers Lthe conversion ta ex-
ecutedb~y the. leading shipe, the. otaler ves-
sels in the, respective lines following by a
contemmarch.

LESSONS OF TE ?ECÂ>E AIPPLIED.-
NO. X.

* (Prom the Arm, and lWav, JTournwa.)

Dismourm m meu DMLL.-Tiie squad
being in line, Lthe instructer commande.
Ficm the rigite count-Fôuu.. At the. Word
.% Fours," Lbe men, begluning at Liie rigît

epeat audibly and cleamly their nimbera 1,
27 3e 4, Il 2, 3, 4, in the. wiole lin. la count-
ed, Tiie justruteor tiien telle tiiem : IlMen
yeu are now supposed te be mounted, -:Â
set cf fours coniioi'seback la used Lthe saine
as a single man on foot. Insead cf right
or left fabe, w. now say fours or left, as the
case rnay ha.. About face. becomes fours
about. This z, because oue horse ta about
sa long sas four hom~es are bmoad, In dis-
mountedfihir, Nos, 1. 2, -and 3 go on tiie
Liue. No. 4 hoic(a tihersoes. Bemember

H. iizi ,e~zvud ours-LUGmR. At
L3 ~ -d ?d Ré" ewh set cf fours wleels

*àý;rly 0 ,liC21 &ad biitu at right angle
te~ ~ tz,~ ~ :st;t> eea tha; the
zÎvoý &i-) ý a 1 itzaiLb llin., aud

;o czÉeas Lr w'~ io l.ad of tae col-
~'~?'L ~'coxancdis, Preparc

~JM. and 5 ru notn
âe OÏ ci âe x ;2.. ocr, kId form a lin.

~acm' --- ~ oz~ he ~nkof
Y7-~ pý-eca4, being

~ -ot.. o.i '£hoe Setruc-
'1cr.pzia ;hc .~ iiin Me, and
le&d" theni ýo eàý z.roct.aç<j £be skirmiched


